PET POLICY
Please let us know you’ll have a pet in your room. You’ll need to sign a Pet
Policy Agreement, and then you and your pet can make yourselves at home.
For the safety and comfort of all our guests, you are kindly requested to
follow some simple rules during your stay with your pet:
1. “Villa Kirki” allows non-aggressive domestic pets.
2. “Villa Kirki” allows a maximum of two pets per room.
3.

(up to 10 kilos)

Your pet(s) should have all recommended vaccinations currently up-to-

date, from a licensed veterinarian. “Villa Kirki” has the right to request this
information from you at any time.
4. There is a housekeeping charge of 5euro per day. There is no pet deposit
for medical service animals, provided the pet display certification tags or
certification papers are shown to waive the fee.

Guide dogs are

complimentary.
5. “Villa Kirki” allows non-aggressive domestic pets.
6.

Guests are responsible for pet waste clean up inside the hotel and

throughout the property grounds.
7. Pets should be supervised at all times while on the property.
8. Pets should not be left on the balcony.

9. It is highly forbidden to pets to use hotel towels, linen and utensils. They
should have their own necessary equipment for sleeping, eating, and staying.
10. Guests are responsible for all personal injuries and/or property damage
related to their pet(s). The guest’s suite will be inspected for such damages
prior to checkout. If extensive cleaning or damage repair is necessary beyond
the normal deep cleaning process, the guest may be charged additional fees.
12. Please note it is important to respect hotel guests. If you leave your pet
alone in your room, he can feel lonely and cry. Should we receive a complaint
from a guest, your pet will not be allowed to stay on the property.
13. Guest agrees to indemnify and hold harmless “Villa Kirki”, its operators
and owners from all liability and/or damage suffered as a result of their pet(s).

